Home Learning - WC 13.07.20
This week, we would like you to complete a project. We have given you two alternatives so you can choose whichever you like.
For this project, your task is to create a poster, memory scrapbook or something to help you to reflect on your last year at Bricknell Primary School. We would
like you to think back to all the fun and exciting things you did with your class, teacher and year group. What was your favourite thing? What made you smile?
Also, we would like you to look to the future and think about the next chapter in your school life as we look to return to school in September. What are you
looking forward to the most?
Creating a scrapbook
Friends
Ring binder or folder – simply hole punch the things you wish to put in or slide
them into some punched pockets.
Make your own – create all of your pages separately in plain paper, hole punch
them and tie them together with string or treasury tags.

You have been at school for a long time and will have lots of good friends.
This year you might have had the pleasure of making some new friends.
Think back to some really good times you have had with them either at
Bricknell or outside of school.
Draw a picture of that special moment and frame it.

Pre-made scrapbook – you could buy a pre-made scrapbook, folder or box and
keep all of your memories together in there.

Arts and crafts
Make an individual photograph frame to cherish a special memory you
have of your last year at Bricknell Primary School.
You could use an old cereal box or cardboard box and decorate it however
you want.

What have you enjoyed about your time in school this year?
Have a look at this Newsround website to see what other children in other
schools have enjoyed:
http://news.bbc.co.uk/cbbcnews/hi/newsid_6680000/newsid_6685400/668542
5.stm
Things to think about:
• Lessons you found interesting
• Themes you really enjoyed
• Friends you made – new and old
• Memories you made
• Good times you had

Memory Jar

Think about all of the happy memories you have had
at Bricknell. It doesn’t just have to be this last year, it
could be from any year.
Think about:
• Happy times
• When your friends and teachers made you smile
• When you learnt something new and interesting
Write them all down and pop them into a memory
jar so if there is ever a time you need cheering up
you can find a quiet spot, open up the jar and remember
all of the happy times you have had.
You could even decorate it if you want.

What are you looking forward to?
Make a ‘Bucket List’ of all the things
you would like to achieve during
your next school year.
No matter how big or small, make
sure you write it down.
If you believe, you can achieve!

All about me!
Use this opportunity to tell your new teacher all about yourself and give it to them in September.
There is an example of some of the things you might like to include on the Home Learning website – ‘All About Me Booklet’. Use it as a guide or do your own
thing – rememeber this is your time to shine!

